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Inting at Nugget office, 

cold lunch at the Bant
.77r«...

i/IThree Cornered Political Sparring Contest at 
Standard Theatre Last Night Which Re- 

suited in Draw Between Macaulay 

and Thompson While Macdonald 

Is Very Much Winded*.

w. J One of the Grandest Events in History of Yukon , 

— Beautiful Women Arrayed in Gorgeous 

Splendor — Kwaint, kurious and 

Komic Kostumes

Prizes Were Awarded.

cuts, beef, mutton 
lonattza

iand
Market, next Dost
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l ! dohr a jj 1 ;/1 /,Notice.
Is hereby given that any'co- 
jp heretofore existing l*. 
ie undersigned and Adolph 
tarrying on business at Daw- 
le Yukon Territory as saloon 
aid liquor dealers, under the 
lyle and firm of Spitzel 4 
n the saloon business known 
Reception Saloon,” has this 
dissolved ;

nice is hereby further given 
I undersigned wjj} not here, 
liable tor any debts or *$. 
bcurred in the name of the 
trtnership.
I Iffy hand and seal at Daw- 
r., this 15th day of January,

/Î
Elegant **" wr m77 J
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. fJt J^ first round in the Vhreg: cornered , the party of which they are repre- 

the mayoralty and alder- 1 tentatives.
fought In the speeches made there was but

7W
%\ 

^ * \ 
v

/ X *

- ■ s&ar*

Saturday morning tthil* working in ti-t - ,sUiped^<»«uâ*e. Mr Fnry 
.1 Nian.,1 teege rock left tiom the fap who acted the part of a tramp prri» 
and strut i Mr Atwood „rr the bip tsox iigar- The gowns w,un by Mow 
ut *‘irt,malziy it struck on Uh* >t4e Ruth-< ram and Mrs (tar&t 

arid tpi escaped with little injury 
Mrs Primus id No ,13

fight 1<* 
manic

! Whonors of Dawson was 
Standard theatre last night littk attempt at fights of oratory, 

the largest and most even Charles Macdonald, he of the 
silver tongue, refrained from dealing 
m his accustomed epigrammatic hy
perbole and paraphrastic syllogisms. 
Dr. Thompson shot out bunches of 
sarcasm at the People's party which 
he characterizes as made up largely 
of bolters and seceders from his 
party, some of whom after having 
been turned down in the matter of 
nominations by the Kid Committee 
had accepted a place on the state of 
the,Bolters’ ticket, the crowd who 
refused t-o stafid by the pledges hon- 

of the laboring orablv given by them when fusion
The greatest

Vhv
/ .at the

before one of
enthusiastic audiences ever gathered 

under one roof in the city ; 
finish with the odds for

C I
V

? .
Vtogether

fee#it to a . . .
place about evenly divided be

tween Henry Macaulay 4"d °r Alfred 
Thompson, Charles Macdonald a 
favorite heretofore falling way to the 
r?sr m public favor. The meeting 
was representative in many ways as 
a glance over the audience showed 
nearly every walk of life to be repre
sented There were solid business 
men. heavy taxpayers, government

f ,
special men Hop Miss ft nth strum

ahoie H<»-w*(ire a full drrwp court spit u| blue
*** *rma^ ,tt 'ed '-h'lMn. -Wtftm Sifter

irai Ureas ,s improving and it is trimmings handmade and mak 
hoped that she will soon he able to Mrs 

1 hr around

Mmji, \/
first ■m

rune»
ttarsd rejireaeitif* « Uity prm-'Z 

lost nine lemg „i white tap. 
a blue velvet cape trimmed

own
^’5r7’ .......... -~7^_

C 0 h Mi t t E 
H*AD ^ t

. s/.'V •-ess. her
looming tip on in wills

2 ' l.*rge pay- dumps are 
/lower Bonanza all the(Kgd.) WM U YOUNtt. 

) », Dr -HULMR.

way from the with white Tor- and „ 
torts iu the ftgilvle bridge We dare 'it gntit tinsel During 
sky the largest dumps on to urn Bon- tmuheon Mr 
in/a are on Ny. sna 
John

weermg « mows
■

I >Z <Ltt for
< ) or httm s*ng r,ln the 

owned by Mr -sbudow of the times,- bag Jo, an en
,r. "“'f* ,wr • l-'-'i-d You Better Than You
.l he Klee trie Power Company uuJbiiM3K.._jUter lulmheon the 

i having no end of trouble keeping the makers 
wires nul ni lhe way of the enormous door never leasing 

1 thtmps mat 1er Quit g ,V pmtang ... l2 k 
Out the last

of) H v 1 'Aii| © ffit. X
l^7 I-Pu •r••••••••••••••••t employ. ♦« many

class, the ubiquitous hot house poli- was being attempted 
ticiaits and the irrépressible Kid Com- surprise of the evening was the Wa- 
miltee Hv:ry candidate that spoke Don given Henry Macaulay, the Citi- 
had friends l y the score and the ap- candidate for mayor Mr Ma- !
plaine was frequent and generous eaulay has been known heretofore 
One thing developed that may prove 0,1 D as one of Dawson's most 
the campa gn So be one of striking gressive and s-uccessful business 
originii'.i
aw*; hr everyone speaking, reiterated 
apia and again by some and then 
hunted o'er some more, the municipal 
ngbf now on may go down to his- 

Cern.spondcdce ~ lory as the ‘‘Strlngless” campaign.
EOlicitcd. "There are no strings on me,” is the

dogan adopted by- all three of the 
parties, each one playing slightly 
different variations on 
theme

MM« V\e Tailoring ♦ merry-
Min too* po^aewioe of tf*»Z> j rnSPFt'NG GOODS 

■• Work Pit Guaranteed g 
2nd AVE. J

• ••••••••• i' ••••••

-t: aatii. Aftaf. gyp—
Mr i'tab*1 Mctnd was tire.

*

tuoothii they are ao kws 
laree and high that it neorMMtatrM the tihd 
taking down and removing v( the elec- his «Mr 
trie wires

y <£•, 1 ni h lisBREWITT as floor manager 
dowrying „f great credit |Q,

management 'of the v»me
names and nwrtiinef or p|| thoee 

oming out ho* will have t*r<'*wnt *.«rld mit b* oblaiisd but .. 
«• hugest dumps In the spring on <*t as noted were ** I,dlows 

Bonanza Creek Mr (ftugg has a Beene, court , k «i-»
work u«d‘ oim* of ‘•ti'-Fn

pro
met!

and the present is his first step in 
Yukon politics. When it came his 
turn to speak the applause given him 
almost raised the roof, making his 
opponents

n & ■ r M tlie prmrfct rate that TheFrom the assertionsJ. O’NEIL.. the dirt is- c

MINING EXPERT Mtm
SOME CANDIDATES AND OTHERS. RutA- 

Mm Uvrut. 
Mil* Sdiwk ,Spaoi«A 

Mina langwth. 
Mn» During, 

Mi» Mamie Meflet lit 
Misa Daisy X(Drvfl|

forte of 15 men at 
(lie 'largest and best 
in the \ ukon

look like tiilrty cents. 
Many of the candidates on all tickets 
made their first appearance in public 
and were more or less nervous when 
first facing the large audience 

The meeting was called to order 
shortly, after 8 o’clock by Arthur 
Davey who announced that though it 
was being held under the auspices of 
the People’s party the representatives 
and their friends of the other two 
tickets had been invited to be

mines examined and re- 
d o .i.

cm* rf «ovine*
equipped plants laity pnniesa ,

It yi the owner"-» in- tambourine girlTHE CITIZENS’ TICKET. tent ion to o|irn c ut Un* com in* sum- 
mitt and Ik* will employ *t least jo 
men all

mttotie tellerm General Delivery, Dawseg
hoed girl .

Mr ft* also Upanese girl 
owns hillsides, off 80 right limit that r-"i*b rut*» 
are estimated

the same •utnmer

Mfwr t out!*, i i.detn
! The Citizens’ ticket, headed 

Henry Macaulay, -is the only party 
which presented to the 
platform upon which the candidates 
And and from which can be seen the 
intuitions and ideas of the candi
dates in case of their election. The 
Kid Committee have no platform 
yet, hut announce it has one in the 
course of construction, while the 
People's party is in the throws of so 
much oetty bickening and confusion it 
» pretty hard tof 
,i»d have riot Not one of their 
egeakers referred to a platform, so it 
is presumed that peculiarly essential 
feature in a political campaign 
inadvertently overlooked. Several of 
the gentlemen who have a place on 
Mle Citizens’ ticket, notable Mr Rob
ertson and Mr. Shepard, took the 
platform, of their party and dissected

it plank by plank showing beyond all 
iovbt just the attitude assumed by

i i : n very ...
kline night , 

turn- ngar wlappet 
worked Mr» Mthmiwd!

R. WILKENS
Family Grocery Store

by lied d’ri|v» uurw j 
Mrs dordbivrwt

Mr* klwey, Topey ,
page i .Htumo . Mr*

property and ha» them well developed Mi 
j having worked tti men aJT last 

lllese eta tin» wilt hr
electors a

mer
Fresh Geeds, Low Prices

OUR SUCCESS.
tVE. CITIZENS’ TICKET very exlensivelv the 

Trail Creek 
large amount of work 

I.ower Bonanza 
and it 1»

t-niv , Tyrolean < ,.»lnine 
very lively and « Spenivh girl

present
and he wanted nothing but the ut
most fairness and impartiality shown 
everyone He asked that Jefferson H. 
Davison, who was a candidate for 
the nomination of mayor on the Kids’ 
ticket but

t'omitig sumturrI FIFTH ST, Mr* Beene, 
Mi*» Hostrom, ». hoot

IS being done k-t.l^_ Mi He.,»..,, ,lr,
I» showing up melt 'D Wriunwr tit rim gfri

-’ed that a large Krainev Japanese gy| y|IKt c1T1#. 
<-( Work will be done flu» augh, ».,n flower . Vliiw Aradt, OtW* 

. .. dir* Mr* Murphy, gi p*a*y afrl
1 '’'and F->rk» Social t lull » .ve Mfg, l>t .. t,rj y,|s Kawyev

the grandest manque ball eirr given R«d Riduu- H.-™t \ir* Itilliurtywe 
III the frozen north lent Friday even- iamqonrwr girl Mr* Arndt Mother
mg in trie,, hall at that plaie It sut- Ooow Mrs t'lorwn flow* gill
passed anything ever attempted he- Mrs t,e«i vSI|w eir, Mr, (>fcw'
tore as to numhers and lowtiimr* The fieri and plttow .li» Mr* Vuffin
csstume» were typanl ol almost every Red Hiding H,„w) M,» «HI w.uh
coitntrv in tire world, dating from Mr» I» Robert** Mm llerwia
'he gay and festive times of f’bartr» Mr* lira!*»,* u»,w . Ml* u____/
II to our own sourdough timet la», fleet .and p,IB?w-*|,p , Mr» liodwoe 
lurries nl all kinds and dewi ipti„tui none Messrs P retu-b. Hem y Vtfl 
i. .mi ,1 them quaint-and -ncihai M.iph* - -„t llaiuil n.e

( ouriirrs and UulDuHAblt drrwi bàc ^nU^TntA 
tidies, brilliantly dressed smuts with 
Hieir fierce moiiMaeheti and bewitiji- kiln 

! ">* senontas with their tambourine

Alas

Hardware Co.. amount 
< ormng seasonFor Mayor, HENRY C. MACAULAYwas defeated, to take 

charge of the meeting. Mr. Davison 
in accepting the chair said :

As this is the first public meeting 
held for the purpose of hearing the 
candidates for the positions of mayor 
and aldermen for the city of Dawson 
I esteem it a great pleasure to be 
called

>cr
. SECOND AVE.
Shop, Third Avc. and York St tell what they have

FOR ALDERMEN

: F. M. SHEPARD 
PETER VACHON 
H. E. A. ROBERTSON

was J. U. NICOL 
CHARLES BOSSUYT 
RUSSEL PALMER

upon to preside over it as 
It is not necessary for 

me to stand before you and take up 
your time to any great extent, and t 
request all those gentlemen who are 
candidates in the forthcoming election 
to occupy seats upon the platform 
According to the program

chairman

l.mgtiKi, court
nine li-.tit court rvHrtonre , (ip

Morgan bawd*.
«r., Itivrry Vtvxica* , gpdkw., 

noblemen. military uBm*. Vmrr«a« lieutenant , Atide,toe court

constitute the ticket as placed in the rp.XZ.'STJZZZ. *7~SZT " 
field for the offices of Mayor and Aldermen of Dawson by the Citizens' "l -.V1'’

; J I « lhe onlooker» alien the festive ai

Party, are presented for the consideration of the voters of Dawson with " ’* 

the hearty support and endorsement of this paper.

ms to be, viz.: A Citizens’ Ticket, and its members 
pledged to the support of the platform which the Citizens’ party has 

adopted.

as arrang
ed each candidate for mayoralty hon
ors will be allowed a half hour in 
which to address you; Candidates for 
aldermen will be given fifteen minutes 
and afterward should any gentleman 
in the audience desire to speak he 
w|h be accorded ten minutes by 
ing on the platform. It is my Inten- | 
tion to preside over the meeting to 
the best of my ability and tiiall see 
that all sides get fair play, with your 
assistance, so far as lies in my pow-, . .
er This program is not one of my I tlfllly Whflt it ClGÎ 
making and if there is any opposition 
to it I would like it made known at 
once so the difficulty may be settled 
before we proceed." . »

There was a moment -of silence and

The t,cket 18 one around which every Voter in the community who 

cauiay hu^T’a ^iLta' wishes to see the affairs of the city administered in a fair, just and im

Partial manner, may rally with confidence and enthusiasm. Every 

« on the ticket is personally identified with the

< <Kift t<ntL«ihi#*

Co. the Caduc 
Assay Office ii

The above list of names which (irwhaw, N M
hull

^ M'Ugaa » 11l»<ti m«idn>, 
liladwie, lord

itiirwth, N » M H
at it* height a*d the n***- - < ad mu, ,» -t«,, Hell * fau, Bsbe 

jqwr.s were gliding tiirimgl, tbr maiy FT.,, t.,«,,^ Imubiwui "
-Hid dreamy wall/ the rflret !.. .. ,t ....... , 0 ‘

i wtldethig, itaailiag and grand * /the ■ t-wn . |> MrlueutV hwl«*i* u, * 
>«t,remrj During the mtefvak bet>eee <’am»,«, . lwg T«rZm, k iruwlt Ttisl,
idaacrÿg cow-hay* me* mg t ,_T fi|(t«
fis tramp ibarauers by tak*>mg • -» tibreaje S » M |* Halt I ltd
!|™ *»<1 "(her praaks 1 iw ir tin be 1 >• fry Dut» bi.-a*/ Jt,
with j hr* hand-bag and hay-need ht* Th«*e pieaeBt 'wfeVweve 

«zv (#!•• ilYtîâll! »rtv

' tiKfrel 
FaiuiilJrtu»COlll-

’•.I> prepared to Assay all 
,, kinds of Rock. We have ]
[ I the Unestequipped assaying • [ 

plant in the Yukon Territory • » 
,,»od guarantee al work. 7 
! 1 Our Quartz Mill v ill soon • • 
” ke m operation and we will ••

1 ’ B8ke it jiossible ti» develop ”
! the values of auyiree mill ” 

^ ThgTedge. Call and talk it • ■ 
■ over with ! !

y

l he ticket is essen-:s.
h; are
m ». clow»

» hair :

J
Mdda M.DeviM Toed»» 

Dee lag.
I tiiwkty 1 — The word» ‘*1 fwrg» yyp-----1 mtmj- Pa He,**, fettitw.
wen» Irrqurelly rtchaa* d. but *fw* Keyb»dd 
lhe i .ask* wet# removed, many f-u,r.d M,*«ew

. Bier had brer» whispering »wwt noth Dm y
« mg-s IB ’the Other fellow * girt ». Met end Mine

cm >1 1} o’chuck it «*8 ghBatfom) *«df? Hi I 
that ibe pnar witdiet*
' ti-sce- w hrreup™ The maaqwr 
cd ’■ ' .■ » ■ racd Mari h and : . -,fl 1 c- » ■»•; y
wveiai ■ lia-» Mound tbr ball • The 1 » "
winner» a-lccsrd iua*k* were mt./iy -go,let Morr 
and ' the march
F'mii prizes were awarded» Wr»i, M* l»‘<»*i 
Mcltevrtl Black and f tdhw acted 

. i-idgrii and awarded pure» ** Mkrw* »
T< the tie»r dr.eread lady Mm* He*

; tha Urn* the 
Mi»- Dei .» was of ' i!q-»-s »w

now until *ah ■** <r*! <>1*0*4 w;-.»
lace and ‘ jrwri" boiec uf la vendre

*1 w im li kept hi to in a peck - (iJ Mcf'teod kn in roekdg. 
Hart. 

"<-• . Me Andrew.
I'atiw,

{
Vi

kvokd M< latrewh
t-tanwg*», Weed., hr 
' <•*», Kediey. Ale».

"" MzDm.m, Dm.* Tree.
’««M JYldP-i 
H ii

SELL! ****

> Cbc Caduc Co. ii Binet, Max Landervltle, and the 
other candidates, e»ach being given 
hearty cheers by his supporters 
soon as be made his appearance J

wtftitld he (**» 
», Hut

man I ttkiiwig.
iiaboid, fVwram 

'at lull 1 lipit-
' >ie*r Rowe, Brow». 

W M< taeviU Ha*.

progress and growth of 
Dawson, and in the exercise of his duties, will have the interests of the 

community at heart.

Since the hour the ticket was named, pledges of support have poured 

in from every quarter, and with hard and constant work from 

the day of election, Mr. Macaulay and his associates will be elected hv

m v
■H-H-H-l-H-H-M-H-

,%^%%%%%%%%%%% e REOPENED la ok» inter a »>lu <•(- Mcdwod. r**. Cwdeet tireawFAIRVIEW motel HOLBORN CAFEfWUAW liaain, pmp. 
. *•*■•€*« AND EUROPE N -

AT N. I NAIL, FnoMutrohÇUKN

no* r »\ «s sceommt 
Wirt la Dawron,11 *nr °‘

t. lip- -- -reft W**f**m* af pww j‘-
A-f,i .« rerel will 

A* ft
m **- ...

w* --

Bu.tiies. Luos* 11:30 a. a. I» 3:30 p. re.
Dhmar 4.30 to 9:00 p. re. 

OPBN ALL NHM1T----
. i-btday *

,<*hWW Wfl" ^ reach Dw.rere
nr«**t.aa4Hr.«St. ’Phone No. 4 «♦Î4B

***** ,*><cw mriy tidtii u *g<44FIRST AVENUE, Next J. F. WcLoure»’. I»w«»d U -arris» tree ware» »«, »*,
« «for*

-> »ri -'4!Ktii#d with iacw ,,‘3ld . r
• — - » wiran

hraimiul gold treact—*aped tend pt« "K^*i** **^ idwaiM reel* Dew
«,.» . shL»' .. rent,, I„ L ’"V’, * *'

wist*»erd cfreracier. Mtis Snbnr* who ,. . ** '***"***M M tmmt *rr*

(hr pen# bring be waw a* a tarer i

I overwhelming vote.THE VERY BEST —
]

ny.

Steam Thawing Point <>gdvi»( «here they 
roadhouse

F ' Mr liw,,™ W_ a . » ■ : To the grotiis*»ae. Mr 8*ti, tor tireMr Aitahisc* brand* tiw «Utenretit - —. .......-
of Super iB tendent fui ham :a a last
c'nung paper to tire e5« t that ua>

as a

FEDERAL the lent election, went Liberal to
day In Bine nmstitueoi ie*

LECTIO^^|Wete t<xl*> carried by the Liberals
SAYS IT IS *nr u» * a*

sevfo *« »t gtaaeea t dead rVoww
HOT AIR SPEIL»

FOUND —Lady ’s fur mit — Apply } 
Nugget office

! AMES MERCANTILE CO.
5M Pairs Robber Shoe Packs

X Special $2.00 Pair

el is much lore, than *a tier pretest 
Andrew Aitchison Has Faith in b,,t <« *petl to dintxxuagx

pendeat stage ope* a Von ta cadet that 
h;s « » >m pan y ran hog alt the bua.ee**

1 Create Considerable Interest in 
Canada's Capital.

Ottawa. Jan 15, via Skagway. 
Jan 31—Much mtere&t is taken to
night in the result ol the. federal elec
tions, the greatest surprise being the 
victory of Archie Campbell ie West 
York, where he reduced the Conserva
tive majority from 8(Ml to 206 West 
Durham, which went Conservative at 

V

: Co. ON THE MARKET
’ ^ ^or sale by us. Come in and allow us to show it 

to j oin

. Mm
When you engage a servant or make 

a bargain in China it is not vuosrd-
etéA binding until 'the fastening j Andrew Aititusun, who owns " and °n the-rivet 
penny ' has been paid Although his j operates his own» stage' between Daw- • 
bad faith is notorious in some mat- j wh and While Horse, returned y es 1er- 
ters. yet, to do him justice, when j day (tom the latter plate, having 
once this coin has trees paid by you Î brought down the fallowing passes 
the Chinaman, cootie or shopman, gers Jack Hale, Mr Wright. Mrs 
will generally stick to his bargain, j Morrison, More Hall, Mr* Fares end 
even if the result to him be lose. sun. the Iretter. treo brevmg «toonerl at .

:* v River Stage Busihess.

iX MM

..STANDARD CAFE..
Lennan, McFeely & Go., Ltd. IIO#*.N.to 140 N. AN. t

XL.o»r
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I =THE AUDITORIUM
a

BoaThe Klondike Nugget
i him and after he has had two long 
i pulls, give hint a cigar so his w ile 
won’t stpell anything when, you re- j 
turn to the house If there to à baby 
in the house first warm your fingeis, 
then tickle it under the chin and say, \ 
“How's - its it ta tootsie wootsies ?" 
Ask the mother if it is troubled with

_________NSW \\\\\ w\\\\\\\ _________________

Stroller's Column. J
V^WVWwwwxVV^V ——a

tiu^hmu «wnwes 
(oAwsoN-e pioitvc* eaeiel 

■ «SUSO OAILV AND etHU-wriKLV.
‘ , Ul.'jltut: M ALLEN

hesitation on the part of tlie voters 
in deciding Between the candidates 
As soon as the curtain is rung down 
on the administration of the Yukon j 

180.00 Council and the elected ofrieers take 
an their seatsf a mass of public business 

:.yn=:i=7=e»4 OU «fil be thrown upon their shoulders
.............  lj| oo which business men, and busTnêss mêh "

only, can properly handle.
The .ticket which Mr. Macaulay

In Gillette’s Great Dramatization ♦ 
This Week

W. W. BITTNER. MANAGERt___ Publi.ber -XeW arriva 
Sea View B 
occupants of 
front home” 
usually
was there " tM 
now vtUlitv j 
.W*t>. but ' '
which was 
too—that one 

heiress, an
,dea nf » M 

' © hd flutter
it'Wa* ah

_ F 'SB
• 4f♦SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

Daily. meets; « SHERL0CK♦ Ralph E.other real nice, good-looking man
with all the ardor of my impulsive , wind on its tummy atid if it is tel! .

sort of iher to be careful not to allow it to ., ...
empty bottle Say that Entertains the Many Theatre-Goers

Auditorium — Mr. ! ♦

Dawson. Jan. 19th, 1902.
Par TOonlh *br carrier id "eHy Vti adV.n'ee '
Siugltt copie. ......*......
Yearly, In advance ......
Six- months ....... ........ .

by "carrier in"ct'ty"in

Cummings = _♦ holmes ir8.1» Dear Stroller.,—
j read with great Interest of your nature. But 1 have taken a

free to address you, as if you can * If you can devise any ways or you have made a vote
succeed in getting a woman a man, means by which I can shake him, U your opponent should chance to Th„ adventures

ay tie equally suœessfui in help- please tell me and I will put the plan,cross ypur path during your Canvas., Pyvie’s hern detective, . .
woman to get rid of a man to I into ex'ecutitin Once 1 tried to starve JoUy him up, slap him on the back. Holmes.’ which has been read "with $

whom in a moment of mental aberra- him out by going afohe and taking mike him take a drink and spring a „ much interest since its first pub- t ,
lion after the same sort of deranged I my meals down town for a month ! private bottle of Hand-Made Velvet llCat,„h, ,s this week being given a | 
courtship slè became united in wha* He patronized another restaurant and;Tan on him It will fix him for the iea! lifelike reproduction at the And |

ministers' are pleased to term the the end of the month a lull for $100 ! balance of the day and the report .will itorium Theatre This play, dram- -
“holy bonds of vü ’ was presented to me. ^ " out that he cannot draw the true atlzed hv Wm Gillette, to one of the

That woman is myself, but I w.sh If you have a remedy, do.uot delay between respectable intoxication and strongest on the American or Engle* *
it was someone else" in suggesting it . beastly 'drunkenness stage today, and the people of «aw- £

Six years ago and after I had "Miserably yourS, When among the boys down town son may cons.der themselves very for-
Mippbrted mvsell for eight vests I .----- KATHLEN'A. just say, "LM up, and mate known ,4lBat£ in having the opportunity pie-
married a country school teacher, knd Try an axe. Ka.hlena, and If he ........ desires.” Have an untor-Hbd- them of witnessing it The voque.in .* a Comment
right here I wish' to say, and i really digests it without showing symptoms j '"g with the bar-keeper that he is al- p|ay while concerning «he doings o The ^ Frracfc act„r, Coquefin «'«* of them fairly . lever. |
knew it at.-the time that after any 1 of reform we will take him up Hun-jw»?* to "» and * en a ® rnrnmat»- and -varient men, o. not.ul ho il(,w ̂ vrrnmtnig-sr-Her'Majes- -«wf*»*— He was applauded

teaches three, terms of country ! ke. or resort to some other desperate ; say. ' Here is to —-, the future ,be Mood-Md-thunder variety, but on t>„s wlth Sarah HernHirth. tells the busty and tilled up with «
school he is not a fit husband for any ! measure Sam must either be laid on mayor of Dawson Any candidate thr cont,ary is one of quiet action. r,lUpwing experience in which he him- and wine he -aid
woman for the reason that having i the shelf or take to the woods and if can make that artangenie , wt but nevertheless m perhaps the deep- <.|f played theses»»* ptR ' Now I am got#* to ,m,la* ,

been passed around among the coun-jthe worst comes to the worst we wjU <%£***“■ ** '* *S'^ °i " ‘‘st •‘nd '"«« T",en8f and ,n,,">,,nK “I «âi. tired out. and so m&f up «’« celebrated actors ,u njg
trv Deorile on a sort of silver platter nominate him as the'fourth candidate mess v - of any of the plays yet produced in ^ leave the theatre for a '**»«> M-'ihe.-Suilv as HamWe^
try people pla , , ^ bjg ^ „m comr Attend church every Sunday night I)awson ,;,w a|ld g„ dnd v#get,te m some ..Utrd Sarah Bernhardt in U T*.

and put t. crisp new V ukon bill on The plot is taken from t'<«wn.^led-«wntev fdw* I went light .' ", and then lim-bed up hr aavi^ 
(the plate, -When a hymn is given out . Doyl(.,s story of Alice Faulkner, who m(S the m u( Eranee. and stWHi. 1 »« "<>« g'”6g <o.4,vi you aa he 
I stand up and work your lips whether had son,,, papers in her possession tm- d nicely settled In a Rome, '»*'»« »f CoQWelin Bay great

you sing or not Wear your overcoat p|jcating the Count Yon Rtralsburg , Vr, ,,<in,f;,rtahte. 'commereial ho- *»« 'ou will all swear-ttwllft
until the sermon is hall -over, then m a great wrong done her «Ster, and , djd not* want to he known, so [CoqueliR lumsett

She is holding the papers at the r^ , sl<ned. ntvw!f m 1h, book; Krederie j 2,r *»J* j»' imitation. »f*
quest of her sister while on her p>bv¥f Traveller for wines spirits. , wkeb l» had rmii*ed rt raw

did that f tirly BÉ
i*i a v ippewr vueei

exett♦
advusskin
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*2.00
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Three mon 
Per month, Cummings at Mis Best.a ooadvance -
Slngje copies 15
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WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE ,

head,s is a ticket which may well com-
When a eewepapet otters its ad «r i d the confidence til the voters of

log apace at a nominal figure. It I»
practical admission oi "uo circulation. Dawson, and if the candidates on
the KLONDIKE NHOCfc.r m-ks as ticket are elected to office the
figum tor Its space and In justification
thereof guarantees to. its advertineia a c jyy will lie assured of safe, econom- 
othertlpaptrlt#PtbUehedbétw^n Juneau mal and progressive administration 
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be bent to th<i 
the following 1

todays :
itv n few rtN itAlKtbs And tmitetlwL

! Makes Raid on Gamblers In New 
York City.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1902. ;
lli.ih

$50 Reward
We will pay arreward ot $50 lor in- 

toimatron that will lead to the firrert 
___ conviction of any °"e 
copies, ot the Daily or toemi-Vveeklj 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vât* residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

New York, Dec. 28 —The represen
tatives of the Parkhurst Society and 
of the Anti-policy Leagufe, who yes
terday made one of the most senSa-

the history of the j he gets the .swelled head and becomes j for mayor
city, declared today that evidence of ! -- ■   ------- :—
a startling character had been obtain- j 
ed, and that a death-blow had been 
struck at policy gambling. Two safes

___--------—----------- were taken from the alleged policy
«•••••••••* headquarters, and in the larger, ac-

___• cording to Su|>er in tendent, McClin- !
J tock of the Parkhurst Society, proof j
e I was found that “ Al” Adams, who 

L I », • i was among the men arrested, was the
" • j head o| .the policy business in this

• city Other papers found in one of!
FOR MAYOR J the safes contained the telephone

J —“ . • numbers for Police headquarters
• f-jenry C. Macaulay- • When Adams was arrested a trunk j
• - ______ a was found in his room, and the raid-j

• ers say they found evidence in it to l
FOR ALDERMEN ^ show that in eight months in 1897 j ^

-u- • Adams' receipts from policy players j \ V
F. M. Shepard * were more than $803,0001 Other evi- ! 'A

J. U. Nicol 

Charles Bossuyt 

Peter Vachon

• H. E. A. Robertson J 

, Russel Palmer. •

*•••••••••••••••••••••

».

and t.ional raids in

KLONDIKE NUGGET. ii
stand up and take it off in order that
all present may know you are there 

] The above <iji all thé" advice the 
! Stroller feels..-justified in imparting

ITO^; -•••••••••••
death-tied; for the purpose of avenging>.J----------------- r'i. Yrs

txvgrrfr hunch 1
T etc *

the wrong
j free of charge Already one candidate The >mk*vor of two different par- 
has seemred the su re-thin g tip and if | ,es from different -motives to obtain 
the others do not procure it and are

“ \\ tt>e ta He d'hote I soon 
.tcquainterl with those staying at the * rea H y Umik 1 ljuj give v<ai

. better imitât ton
.)!

I i will try,hotel My neighbor rm the right trav
elled for a firm which speeialfted in 
Table DeiicaçW . my ne^ghlxir on j

portrayed One is TM great detect rve the Jeft was is tlie drapei v lme, an- ] <»T my favor tie pietvi__
who has «greed to turn the pai«ers |i(hef d-lShled another for a a<- Ï think quite etteltel to
over to the Count at a certain hour ||(yl,|u tMhieV teeding-hottles - -*’11 Do>»i, think ihev apt*

' and the other party trying io obtain lhw.^pr„,ml(.n ,oon became kn.»WB-|'»* ' NeLjpft ait They matoi
Hie Stroller is pleased u> see a dis- possesKion ls James Lam bee and his w gm| , wak asked the j ***•-' ’ Thank ..you," and klawii.to

position on the pttri of Dawson pot- wl(e who are the leaders of a rev- na|W th, hou„ whirh ! travel- ! pv»red as though Ihev felt sorry I» 
itical conventions to lire out repre- ulàrlv wgàmzed gang of criminals H .por f’laretie and MoltoW ’ I re- |•»> • -ditulous attempt
sen-tatues of the press whenever anv an^ who w a chance of heavy black- 
business of interest to the general nia,| ^ they have the papers in their 

i public is to be transgrted, JMs is as 
it should bef, for, theAi?^ good 

i that a i^|»hrter ^Tways

/# ••
• __- i Vu possession of the papers and their 

defeated. *they must not expect the (ijfierPnt ,„p,|md of procedure is fully 
' Stroller to; allow then’r1% weep on —,
! his shoulder He will hot stand for

evet ’
“I c«»{wmen4>ed

zf k-*' E !— - t-Nlî

'fer"'

z » 1 gave *

r. \\‘àfASff

'mii$

1■

!Æ m : It.s- \ VÆ

A AX'l !
ii\

mti ii- I.aW» bB- ’j

(S&àyM&i
«

A/ ,»hrn All rvirpt thé tittle <-»ee| 
thr traveller had retired »br raw iq 

me and said

1 plied
■ ow t«eing a new hand at

dence was found, it is alleged, to \ 
show that recently the profits on the 
game amounted to $7,300 daily.

Adams, in a statement made today, t 
deWied that he was interested in'the | 
policy business. lie said that he had 
a- few million dollars invested in 
New York real estate speculation. He 
charged that $15,00ft in currency and 
$80,0ftf> in negotiable securities had 
been taken from his office, and for 
the return of this he declared he 
would fight. “Why,” said Adams, 
“they even took my rent sheets for 
December. Those sheets show that 
my monthly income from that source 
is about $20,000. Tlie valuables must 
be accounted for, or I will have every 
man who broke into my office indict
ed ’ *

\ -JMm 3 possession a
The two -•factions.,nrje coptinualls

game as I sa id I was 1 was immedr 
tAteîV mundatçd with Hfu». advMt* 

tSr \ajue and kind^ «»f

reason
obtain a(n Ma> 1 you »' tittle fffe

Yini are a voting

S:dlJg/

crossing each other's «paths but the 
much more accurate report of a m€*et- d^t^tive by his great perception »>f 
mg from street or bar-room gossip puman nafur^ and his ability to draw' 
than he can by being present and tak- hls deductions perfectly is always 

- ing notes of events as they transpire

ad' we mietccm ï/z, jr r carefully Al tinverting game 1 plainly m.
gnd i*‘rh*p#» wistwd to make vm

wine 1 oueht to go in for 
made a not(f of all these tip*, intend-i i

1# self agreeable this eveningÛA/ Ü'vhL^ mg. as soon I got by myself, lo 
mgstef of tlie situation and l>est< his , ,s1 RS Ci4T-rfulfy light my cigar with huwever trv to imitate a great *cü

■
“During dinner all went otTpleBs- '*$* roqiwli» une m»rt 'k»» *

him t \iw did yottf beet. I dip 
hv.t, oh dear ’"—l it Bits T

o.ill \n<*ther thing must nut be QVf!
1 of iked, and fthat i> that tEe firing

enemies at every encounter:i The play gues through five intensely 
of newspaper men, especially- inCresting scenes in which are shown 

from a political convention, tends to dTS, the home of the Larritiees, where 
greatly purify the moral atmosphere. first hy persuasion and then threat 
as the average newspajier man is by

it», "it iv ni 
toi», I *m so| 
to too*' to j 
with e rwh to 
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tile tfitoe 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. \ (Trtam little traveller, full.tntlv

of life and conceit. < ontmeiUTd to rive j s»y
1i

‘►SherlockAuditorium Theatre 
Holmes.” the attempt Is made to obtain posses

sion of the papers, but the arrival of 
Sherlock Holmes interferes with their 
plans The second scene is Prof Mor- 
lanty, the chief of Larnbee’s crimin-

i
no means a fit associate for the aver-

; age politician. The for nier 
! or less of a moral leper and his pre<- 
I ence in a political convention detracts 
from the “let us pray” air that 
would otherwise pervade ihe prrm- ls hauhed to murder the detective

is more I
1 WELL IN THR''KLONDIKE ”THE CITIZENS’ TICKET.

In the confident hope and expecta
tion that an amicable arrangement 
might be reached whereby all the 
opponents of the “Kid’ Committee 
would be arrayed under one banner, 
the Nugget has delayed until this 
time making a declaration in favor of 
any one candidate.

The time for such delay, has now 
passed Without hesitation, the Nug
get joins hands and forces under the 
banner of the Citizens’ -ticket headed 
by Mr. Henry Macaulay 

The candidacy of Chas. Macdonald, 
which has been the one great stum ti
ling block In the way of amalgamat
ing the anti-”Kid” Committee forces, 
is an error, for which those who are

“WE ARE DOING
Ü

als, underground office, where the plota sort, of country dude, the most des- lotit and he will be ashamed to five j 
picable of all creatures. Tight pants j Do not, despair, Kathlena ’ SamuelAmong the men arrested was Mich- 

Bergen„ who is said to he a Sherlock Holmes’ apartments the 
same evening occupy the third scene 
The fourth is laid in the Stephney 
ga.s chamber, where the attempt to

were fashionable in those days and 1 j shall be fixed 
guess I must have been taken in by j

He wore a white shirt j While the tStroller has not been ask-

ael J
brother-in-law of Deputy Police Com
missioner De very. In the safes open
ed today accounts were found which 
showed that Tuesday’s receipts were 
$12,fl0fo\ and that Monday’s were 
$11,000

I Mis “Sex.”
The following incident occurred nothis shape

while the young farmers around the jed for 
neighborhood wore colored ones, and j ducting a campaign
that fact probably turned my head I ‘ should not, in the piping times of inspection 
will look deeper than the shirt the j political conflict, hide his light under 
next time I am ltd to the altar.

Well, the first year after we were j uitously impart what experience and grammar, the points especially dwelt 
The annual general meeting of the married ^amuei a mce name for a ! observation has taught him to be on being those of gender and sex

Club was held on Thursday, the lblh ^ ma11 decided that he would quit ■ the never-failing key to success That The examiner, in order to ** if the
instant, at the residence of. Captain teachmR and walt. [or something to ! will cost money
Starnes, the business being to receive ^ „e |S stllL waltinR and m ; after 5 p m. or
Treasurer Hefbert s report for he ^ nM,antime , have made the living ; saloon as a rendezvous. >
season of 1901, and to elect new of- w|)ije hp ha> sat around [rom Jan- j One good way to insure success is j boys ?”
fleers for 1902 In passing the ac- ^ , (() December 3l and grown to make a house to houfe canvass, ; This question seemed to slagger the
counts and auditor s report, the sat- ^ , followed by an express wagon. It will j class, and fdr a
isfactory condition of the club was ^hree years ago in June I left him only be necessarv to linger at the lence prevailed , till ol a Midden 
referred to, ahd credit was, awarded qb (he nutRld(, a„d (:ame to Dawson 
the different officers for their careful al :«.wmg , had aU ,he
attention to toe club’s affairs m ,ts wQrk , cw|,d d() Md pvery mcnth ,
first and most expenstve season Samuel an allowance Arid there

The officers of the club for 1902

suggestions relative to con-1 long ago at a school in the suburbs
he feels that he ! of London, at the tame <>4 the annual ^ a^phv xiatmn both Shei l<x k

Holmes and Miss Faulkner, is clever
ly frustrated by the detective and the 

,n 4‘scape is ma4e without accident The 
last scene is Dr Watson's when

One of the lower standards was bell *****
“Well 4*^4 

t B V ‘j
tost il l, ,6
to*. “<* 1
«*'• •!« If Aij 

it ALAkF thF l|l 
■ JtofctoA. you I 

No «1,1»
to* ewt vu» i 

Mi* JeekiH 
to* til iowci
ton*» whM»q 

v «« «* nrw„., 
tetowtomg

HP j
teff, AWt. in 
1«f<F * duni 
tot A.gki 
mwwm <n ii

However, he will not grat- ing examined by toe însqxxtora bushel
Yukon Tennis Glub.

the last of the criminals are captured 
and the papers are finally turnedxovei 
at the appointed time to the Count 
by the detective and toe play i loses

(Call at any time youngsters had an intelligent idea of
name your favorite ) the subject, said

I “Now, which «ex do you belong to, w*Hi * 5c unit mg of Sherlock Holmes
to Miss Faulkner by the tie that
binds forever

Not since his arrival in Dawson has 
a Mr Cummings been seen in a part to J 

which ins abilities so etmneatly fit 
him as does the character ul Sherlock 

. Holmes, the cool, strong, unimpas- 
sioned detective

moment or two si-

responsible must sulfer the conse- 
The fact that toere is today rv

quences
a division where toere should be unity 
and harmony is due entirely 
pre-cunceived r determination of a 
handful of Mi Macdonald's support 
ers ti> thrust, that gentleman down 
the throats J>I tlie Taxpayers’ Com

mittee and their supporters regardless 
of their rights or wishes The record 
of that handful of men is a record of 
broken promises and breaches of good 
faith which in the end will re-act 
with disastrous effect upon the head

X

— L.V V Miss Lovell also bas a strong part 1to the is where l made the mistake I sent in Mis'- Faulkner to which toe £oes 
full credit Hr l^ayne apjiears this 
week in .v iicw character, but plays 

. ibe villain as easily as be doZs the

are him too much, and the first thing I 
knew he “blewHonorary President ,J Major Z 

Wood, re-elected.
President , Captain JC. Starnes, re

elected
■ Vice-Presidents, Duffisrin Pattullo, 
re-elected ; A. F Nicol.

Honorary Secretary arid Treasurer, 
H. G Herbert, re-elected.

Hon. Ground Secretary, O. H- Fin-

- -
T.

J here, h&v- 
il

i on me 
i from his llowance

v d r
ing saved eno 
to pay his way in, lie said he knew 
I was lonejy when 1 had to sit and 
sew all day, so he came in to keep

2r.--
Mr Southard as the gen- 

‘.T-; j tel manly leadet of the gang has a ' 
'itrong part and makes the motet of n.

gentlemani R . 1 -

“FLYER”
H ’ «' tkei
■ tod u*t Nt 

I Itoltolll* r,
■ tow to*y u,

AM tto*. , 
2tof*«*to m

}/

’D 7^me company And he is doing it to 
perfection. All day long he sits with 
his feet on my work table and smokes 
and tetts me this vmmtr-y agfees with 
his health The only trouble he has 
is when c m y sewing machine disturbs 
his morning sleep. Had lie stayed 
outside where l could keep him on 

.. . . $20 per montii 1 would not have be-
tom nut tee, * aim gru(jg(Hj ,( tint, here in food, lauiidry

Starnes, Mrs. H «. t cy, « rs. an(^ tobatco he costs me from $65 to
D Bruce. “ $8u evefv month Y at when we have

It was resolved that the member- von? „ w housr he ,eiDS back
ship of the club be l.noted to »xty- ,, (hait wlUl hl, ,wl ,m the
eight, ie , the membership roll ol u|>u, ^ ^ ,,|e btium eftrun„r> lo 
last seas.*, and that the vacancies ^ Wl. are domg very well in the 
occurring m sa.d list be filled by new Klondike WE are doing very well ’ 
members who shall be elected by bal- sl6ce ll(. arnved „M. 26til of last
lot in toe older of their nomination |Jun# he has „ol made enouRh to ^y

Chipped diamonds, yeUow di*monds ;1 ^oda crat set
or flawed diamond, can not be bought £>*■ / 1 am °°«r *« dld "*’ «*

here t*o years earlier . When he
: makes such breaks as that, it is then

as does also leota Howard 
l.arrabee

Mrs-r
.

___ T'n** bAlAmt' of tlie < a.nI is
low>
.fuhn Furman

tSm
•’'ire

/ ~ JASL lui #>
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.LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAIL EVERY DATMr T#wra i 

Mi Mullen 
Mr Evan*7 
Mr Hrern 

Mr Rivjoff
Mr’ I’tiAdok ‘ 

Harry Cummtags 
Mr Bith*,

Ml Bt»en 
Mr Evan» 

Miss W in, hell 
Miss Jewell 

Mue D'A vara

Hon. Auditor, F. Stanley Long 
Executive Committee, H M Mar

tin, F n: CrtSp, J Kenneth Macrae, 
J MacKinnon 

Ladies'

■ 1 ■ft 0 eat*-
*to»te wae"

to» wan

Sidney Prince 
Alfred Basutcii 
Jim Cm 
Tboptas

of their candidate.
We have no intention of going deep

ly into the details of the situation at 
tlie present time Nearly three weeks 
still remain before the election oc
curs and during that time we shall 
explain fully and thoroughly to the 
public every fact which has any bear
ing upon the situation.

At t^is time we merely desire to 
invite e<ery good citizen who wishes 

affairs of the town placed 
of business men — men 
and ability in the man-

at e;oo p. m.r Wm îî

m -/—1-

w- b
sen ,
Leary 

Mgbtloot Ml T ague
Hfi'y

. ... i 'ourit Xon Slats bur g 
Sit Edward leigbton
{’arvonjk

" . /

,o t*FA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.
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4in the hands 
whose success

*

QtnomohinOiuuiiuiiiji
iWk •at J. L. Sale & Co.’s. They carry 

only the be*t »itIt of their private affairs is a 
guarantee ol their 6toeas lor positions 
of public trust—to enroll themselves 
with t*e supporters o( the Citiaens' 
ticket, ol which Mr Macaulay is toe

’» **»» j
* '-'Mttèsd
* totofr]

Î I,, gir» a.
pill or put a powder in his toffee.

. . . ^ Poor Ja'tie ’ She little knew which
********* A*********** Mde o( her bread was buttered in her

mad desire to e*l a man Nhe could
have had Samuel and I would gladly houses of voters and in many iwiww: youngster put up ht* hand at which 7 

in sit months’ pro- [from three to half a dozen votes may the inspect of said

* wt lJob Printing at Nugget office
♦4
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î l« «flAUikw to Um f t
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X have thrown
» : visions. But it is my earnest hope (I i be corraled in one cabin i “Ah. ray boy ' what sex do you. *
5 ; have quit praying since Sim came in) ! Where men are alone found in a cab-, belong to ?" *
* that the husband she gtrt was never a in have the driver ol your supply ! “If you please, sir, I belong t«;Mid- ♦

j ,# ; tountry school teacher ! wagon bring In two bottles. Caned dtrsrm *’* -was the quick reply —Ei
Kj Now . my dear Sttnller. yo« helped tan Club and Scotch, also a box ol ]
# one woman, won't you please help an- Stinkodvr*» Jully boys up and '
! i ; other ’ I fey I that my case id more tell them to keep the bottles tor a i

1 deserving than Jane s Her s ,was a nip later on. i Hotel Flapnery — Andy Cotthtson, *
^ fancy, while tmne'is a reality—a two-j Vhen yag strike a - voter whose White HorsF, Miss' Itafi. SefifSie.. J* 

legged, 180 pound reality I do not house is presided over' by hid >ik be. Wash . Mrs MOrtisvn, X Kttoria, H. *
’ know just how to go about getting very circumspect Do not

I H ilnl rklUftll ’ rid of him but if sfuallpox should ’ bottle in the hou.-e but give the roan L- H Wright, Greenwood. B.C £I H UN LHHI break out won’t you help me get him a sir wink If be is next he will at : Sam C. Whitson, Eldorado . J Hoe- *
|| [ mlij I jyinjl a position at the pest-house T Please once.say. “By the way. come back ey. Dawson ■ S
U# I • IHVl«l#IM4*new*« tell me you will 1 1 behind the house a moment. I want ] Regina Hotel —Tim P Crowley and 1 ___

233 FRONT STREET •-» Bo hot think I am a man-hater, tor , youi advice' about shoveling the snow ’wife, Sulphur r Jack Green. Honan- J 8eek *Cp*#i«* «■ c. ve. *
fywttftrwmttftff 1 anl not 1 cduld love ym or W 08 lhe shed " Vo,, »,H accompany Im , Do, Hedrick. L^gle. v.

head
The task of organizing toe 

departments of the public 
which task will confront toe 
and council soon to be elected, in
volves tx number of problems ol the 
most serious nature. It will be no 
child’s play to place the machinery of 
public business in running oykr, and 

gS, 'Jh’i it behooves the voters ol Dawson to 

exercise’ the utmost wisdom and their 
very best judgment in determining , 
the men into whose keeping these J 

— - great responsibilities will he pieced *** 
Before the community, seeking elec

tion to the office of mayor, are a

y j “Dolphin”-“Farallon”-“Dtfvarious

t * V
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Boarding Bouse Romance sha did not notiçe thf‘ hour? striltingï ! MAXAxxxxxxxxx»xxxxxxjLxxxxxtf Room and board, bv the da?, week ‘ ••••••••••••••••••••••
nor anything else. And it was long or month. Copping ^house 7th ave. • ^ •
before the smell whktb filled the house S1 - - v -------» - ---- ------ rjr and 3rd street * • C< R. iVl LKcNS
»S2£ » a*.«I C f\*tA Aift ' ' ' -— ; F‘"i" n"~n s”

a sudden recollection of having left xl I I I I I I I I I
tiio candles alight on the dressing ' J . WÏ. ■ III ■ W g [ ■
table. But though her room was full - "J 1 W * * wA M a/
ol the haze of the smoke, there was no 11 
fire, there “There must he fire some- "0 1 
where,” she cried, and ran to her A 
hoof Smoke was' creeping "in” undert 4 
afld around it- She threw it open, ! ” 
and was met by a thick white cloud ! 
which drove her backwards, blinded, ! 
choking. “I must rouse the house,” i 
she cried in an agony of dread and j 
shutting the door, and rushing to the i 
bell, she pulled it violently, but, 
membering at the same moment that 
the servants were in their beds, she 
rushed to the door once mpre, only w 1 
pausing to wind a wet towel about ^ I 
her mouth. This time she heard ^ i 
sounds in another part of the house 
The others were already ‘ roused x (
Thank heaven she had only Mrs Vine j 
and herself - to—save. Their rixims - 

at the end of à long passage j "S 1 

apart from the rest of-the household, 
and the other roonfs off,either side of1 ^ 
the passage were empty. It would he 
puzzling to find Mrs Vine's room in i T) 

that smoke, she knew. She stooped 
•down and tried to creep forward an w? 
her hands
choked and blinded

generally unequal to the long dis
tances they could go. Nor did they 
know anything of the impatience with 

“the heiress'* listened some- 
Mr, Thurston's well-meant 

but frivolous remarks, longing all the 
while to hear what was falling from 
Robert Moyle’s lips. They none of 
them ever connected in their minds 
the young girl with the grave, al
most grey-haired man, who looked 
so much older than he really 
was. He was only thirty-five 
really, ten years older than “ the 
heiress,” and ten years younger than 
her chaperone

It did not occur to the chaperone 
either to think of any possible dang
er to the peace of mind of either of 
them. They were interested in the 
same subjects, deeply interested, and 
the companionship of a scholarly, 
widely read man, so refined, "so gen
tle, so wide in his range of interests, 
was good for a girl who had such 
great responsibilities dfevolving upon 
her. It never occurred to Mrs. Vine 
that love might add yet another in
terest to Mr Moyle’s wide range. 
She, too, fell into the mistake of 
thinking him a much older man than 
he was.

which 
times ton

*; *IAOE* arrivals were expected at the briskly than usual, with a friendliness Fm» Seeds, lew Price ?
*» SUCCESS. a

• THIMI tVE.
• Vi» FIFTH ST

•New
qta View Boarding House, and the almost artificial, a“*jocularity which 
occupants of that attractive “home had been lacking for many a day 

home" were in a state of un- True to her almost motherly care for 
usually excited interest, for not only him, Mrs. Murphy had placed the 

there the hope of their Bringing newcomer’s seats next to Mr. 
vitality into the very torpid lije ston’s, and, with satisfaction, no- 

there, but rumor 
which was
(oo-that one of the new arrivals was ess were only pretty,” she thought, 
an heiress, and quite young. .The Very “what a match might be made here!" 
idea of It Put the household in a per- She knew that the ’fortune of her 
feet flutter ftabtlMiment would be made if

♦I-HICKS S THOMPSON..I

§SHERLOCK i <¥<«KHWCTORS

FLANNERY HOTEL
F»r*t Class Accommodations

Marin Com lovable and l'i. cly 
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board by day or month.
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freighting to All Creek.
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Ahad it—a rumor ticed that Mrs. Vine took the one 
vouched for as correct, ' further from him. “Oh, if ‘the heir- Choicest Meats, Poul

try, Fresh Fish 
and Game. v

i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ s
a

fAGE Klondike
Present

*es-

iit could 
a match-making li,0», Ltd. unusually dull time of the I1111 rarn 

centre.
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a name as ; CM AST BOSSUYT - Fro, »
am* se Oj* *. c. C.
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] Pacific 
i Coast 

j| Steamship

re- lî-it was an
year at Littleseàton.

it the Sea View Boarding
C-Many of thek Days Only.

Dome........ ........................ 9 a. si

prkh at 9 s. m. and 3 p. m.

$am vexed that that stupid old 
few Mr M°Y>e should be sitting next to 

Mrs. Vine, he is so dull and uninter-

rooms
House were empty, , and the 
boarders who were there were, as the
lacetious gentleman of the party oh- estln8 1 should be ashamed to put 
„—ed as dull as the season and as 011 evening dress if it were as shabby 
imply as the house j** that' he'ter he did as the others

- So the prospect of newcomers, prolé - and n'lt make any Pretence of 
ablv gav and festive in their tastes, 1 aann°t ask him u> "love,

bailed with delight by several of ,'S pro“d and tollchy But. there,
Ü boarders, and even greater de- * Thurston begins to talk,
lixtit by Mrs Murphy, the propriet- J P f attention of both of

wh0 had been in dread lest the 7"1’ ?*** not ^«d «r
dullness ,,f the one half of hfr guests C Tlw state of Mrs. Murphy’s

away the other half 7*, "77° RaCh pefson's
And it was with reâ pleasure that vario*" °"j^s “nd

‘'-’STS "keS ShP llad 'o'Plan for them
,ng that the heiress, Miss Gregory, t„ convers<, and ile a„aM

‘“.rj r"; t- ær* » *»* -
meal was lightened most of the or her cook [aj, hegr g°

s.r-;,zr;:ra;.s -

divided er days amongst, “hydros’ aerd to „„ r8^n
and boarding houses - and was, as his n„iThhnr K rerms

' she proudly boasted, up to all the they ^ L, ^ " ,hat
.ays nl such places—ceased to specs,- ■ 1, C ” ^*7 q,"te cofiversation-
late as to. which she should complain h *^ 'as u | as he had ex-
about first, the bacon, the toast, or tad her ' “ 7 ' 7 did he
the way her bed had been made, ami ladies” he * Js ‘‘r°”ng
looked archly across al Mr Jes.sop, hg WaS aCfc86tomed to

the facetious man.

COAL!PHONl e.
M of our stages. CHEAPER THAN 

t WOOD.
All Ordm Promptly Filled.

< ►
»

<i
v recitations and imitation»- 
them fairly clever, I r- 
He was applauded tremi»£ 

id, filled up with confidence., 
e, he said :
w, I am going to imîtate i 
‘brated actors, etc ' He im,. 
ounet-Sully as Hamlet, he ini- 
■lareh Bernhardt in ‘La Toe- 
I then finished up by saying 
ow going to give you an inn- 
)( Coquelin Pay great attee- 
id you will all swear that it „ 
ti himself.’
gave us this imitation, apj 
i had finished I rose and sait 
i, you did that fairly well 
though I may appear conceit 
tally think I can give you r 
imitation ; I will try, how-

&were < >must ■ *.as
..Ktontiîltc Mill Office..

Co.!<>TtLt*HONC »4And when at last lie 
one day to her with a troubled face, 
moro than usually grave, ami yet 
with a look on it which tn anyone 
else she would have thought shyness 
or embarrassment., and asked her for 
an interview, she never dreamed what 
it was he had to say to heir.

“I have come,” he said, * sitting 
down and failing into his usual atti
tude, leaning forward, his elbows on 
his knees, bis face on his hands, his 
eyes gazing wistfully before him, “to 

you - that 1 love Miss Greg
ory.” He spoke quite shyly but quite 
frankly.

“What do you sây V cried Mrs 
Vine, astonished beyond expression.

“I Lové Miss Gregory.. It is not as
tonishing, seeing what she is, and I— of the stairs.
I am not really old, you know I am 
only - thirty-five ’ ’

Mrs. Vine groaned 
plexed and troubled, he 
be alarmed,
have not told her I—thought I had
better tell you first, 
probable^ you think it better for her voice failed her 
that I should

jocame I >
i ▼tm y < KAffords a (Aim | île to 

Coastwise ■wrTtce, 
Covering
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and knees, but she was 
Then she heard 

footsteps rushing up the stairs and 
towards lier

♦

fall, Alashfl, Washington «;
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
A fireman's helmet 

eawy^it her eye “In there, in there." 
she erièd, “there is a lady in the efe'd 
room. She will po suffocated. :’ How 
they endured the smoke she could not 
tell, they were gasping. But with 
marvellous swiftness the man "found1

wrong
s.4

i ::
9-00 a , m < j ; ;
*30 A M. «

4 1 1
• HOTEL HcIWNtlD

♦ ! omoooAooAoofooAAooD» ' ;

a. PROFESSIONAL cards

cAwvtue

Out boiU, arr manned by the 1 1
oxwl akillfwl it.Tigatore ' '

- Excep«e*al Service the Rule ....... < >
» < >

All Stetrmem Carry Beth < >
Freight •*. Peeeangere , 
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man-
with

vtell
the door, and in a moment came out 
with an unconscious burden in his 
arms, and dashed away 

“There is another lady down there,” 
he said to someone he met at the topnmenced I gave something 

ie of- my favorite pieces and. 
ally think, quite excelled my. 
Iq you think they applaudie 
lot at all. tioetzman’s

Souvenir
meet.

When he talked on subjects' that in-
“A chante lot. you,” she said with hntafttoHneM ofT”* h'. . 

x giggle “A chante to settle in life ” „,rtai , "anner which was
Mr Jessop was supposed to admire was ? . , • _ l> easing, but if she
bR, and this was intended to pique ! facetious " 77 * 7 ^ ,TIPd 16 
him. She studiously avoided making ’ 7. madp no Pretmw °<
the remark to, or looking at, the 77 2°" '°Und him”,f
haaisome, bored-looking man at the o( y.hlP,'i . 7 e was not w,lh her.
Bread,! the table, on whom all !^r,amtel ' ' t r f ^ ^ She 

' other even were turned certainly had beautifully sympathetic
eyes, and he could not decide 
which guise her face pleased him 
—when it was

“God help us, ejaculated the new- 
The snroke in the passage 

along 
man '

I Regina Rotel..,
« 3 Ul. UMt*». Peer, aw m«r,

X¥comerwith aThey smiled am) 
hank you,1 and almost ep- 
as though they fell sorry |w 
liculous attempt.
II except the tittle conceited 
■r had retired, he came up t0 

said :

•> l^l:rLLOcLA,m'KY
^ Hoom* 7 end H i \was so dense he had to crawl Ad voue tew 

fencer», etc. utitum
A -C. U®re <Hldg

She was per- 
saw “Don’t it; even then a less determined 

would have been daunted 
heard him corning, and trieh to speak, 
but she was almost choked, and her

, he said gently, “I—I Kleanor ! » M iH.iRNnra.s - varn | « /^ —
rat. Notary rut,He, (-omaMma, I rxiclur : Ï" l)»« ui»'. ■ -- .. -
■ I !l,e Admiralty Court, oaic. Sana BulM 1 Î ' " Mm * AAdln* Motel
,i>«, Kot.ma* ritiyv rrtvptou. HI I ,y.-r5

v !'*

Later «1,

and if, as if
She tried to move, !

j Ameri-aa «n,| Kiiropean H|(a.
-t_----- * C iii»ttic Vo.aeelNd, Newly Re-
...... . ; # diu*d Througboot AM Mortem

v $ 7zi::n'Sr2,7zxh''mn>
Will toi h.M M Maânnle hall, Miaaio * 

l -’reel, D.onthle. T hurartay
lore lull moon, at H IM1 n ir, - 

t " « H WFXOd. W M
J A. non alu amt

sbut was helplessnot speak,. I will go 
away—somewhere, and she need 
know.

All she could do 
was to wait until she felt his groping 
hands, but he had heard lier gasping 
breathing, and was guided by the | 
sound, and

■V T offer you a little frien®f 
sir ? You are a young haH 

ltravelling game, 1 plainly •»' 
prhaps, wished to make 
Ireeable this evening Newt, 
rr, try to imitate a great acter 
won have never seen ! To imr 
lequel in one must have see 
|t You did your best, I dart 
(but, oh, dear !”■—Tit-Bits.

never
I want to save her all pain,” 

Mrs. Vine was touched and terribly 
sorry lor him.

SOCIETIES
Vunder 

most
grave and earnest, or 

when she smiled-her broad, infectious 
smile, calling into play the dimple in 
her cheeks, and displaying her pretty 
white teeth.

Mrs Vine, to Mrs. Murphy’s great 
relief, seemed quite as interested in"

"v ir" ’— ‘“'.irur - h-
Mr. Thurston smiled a ' fact, listening to hto ' 

tokrant, superior smile "Is she almost deferential 
young and pretty ?’’ he asiked, in an 
ofliand manner.

"Mow, Mr Thurston," said Mrs. 
Murphy, turning to him In >FORMERLY $5.00 S.yow- “She is very weal

thy,” she said lamely, “It is such a 
responsibility for me.” .She did 
mean to wound him, and he knew^it, 
but his color rose

z *a way
I which to those versed in the ways of 

-hoarding houses and their 
\- «bowed that he was a distinct favor

ite "it is fate which is bringing her 
beie, I am sure We shall he pleased, 
to know, to see you happily settled 
with a rich wife.’’

as soon as he felt the
* 2nd A?e. isi t«t St ftawaw jtouch of her skirts, sprang to his j 

feet, seized her in his arms, and made 
one desperate rush, riut of the place | 

Neither could speak, but each knew | 
well who the other

managers not

NOW $2.50 ... r>“I am not a poor
qian.” he said*, quietly, “I have quite 
a thousand a year It is not wealth, 
but it would have l>een more than 
enough if she had not been so rich. 
If it were not that she will make such 
good use

b ■ ■ a
lie tore

down the stairs and on until he came 
to a small room away from the burn
ing part of the house

BV Utiw Long Distant*
CckphoMf

was

!
'“V »rv pel In Immediate ram-
tUBFUcalioa with Unnaase, 
Klilofwio, Hanker. Dominion, 
Gobi Ron or Sulpbui Creek*,

How he man- ) -—
aged to get so far was a miracle, but j'- 
it was all he could do As he reached i 
door he staggered, and Kleanor, [ 
quickly slipping to her feet, was only ! 
just in time to save him from fail- I 
ing headlong on the floor 
porting him, more dead than alive 
herself, she got him to a couch, 
which they both sank exhausted, 
ing, unstrung
Robert Moyle all his determination 
and strength to fight off the 
powering faintness which numbed his 
senses

the table more so, in 
remarks with an

Is •/
ol her money, I could 

fierely wish she had none,” he added, 
after a pause!

Mrs. Vine

sin-the Short Line air, it. seemed to

Burlington 
Route

No mat ter to what eastern 
jiohit, you may be des
tined. your ticket should 
read

her. Indeed, the Bv SebscbMi* for i Ztltpèom 
Mb)1» Cow* —

manner of both lad
ies to the quiet, grave man, who was 
as a rule,

'/Z.to "She is young, I know ; I don't
k«ow il she is pretty, for I haven't 
** her yet, but you know,” mean
ingly, and with a nod of her head, 
“heiresses are all pretty."

. “Not all,” responded Mr Thurston 
carelessly

"Fine leathers make fine birds, I 
«WW you mean,” said the elder 
Miss Jenkins, tartly.

He/i, dress .does make

more and more 
It she had but to follow

grewshunned by his fellow- 
boarders, roused a hitherto""" unknown 
feeling of respect for him in the 
breasts of all

Itrou bled
her own impulses, she would have 
given him permission there and then 
to speak to Eleapor. and have wished 
him success, but the very fact of her 
feelings being so strong in his favor 
mado her doubt her own judgment. 
“Have you 
or’s feelings towards you are ?" she 
asked.

$5 Sup- Ymi can haw at ><t*r A«g»r 
eetl* over sue «.peaking instre-
UMOU.

Chicago—^ 
And All
Eastern Points.

on

yuko#Ctltpboitt$y».c*gasp-
For moments it took

j “I believe he is somebody alter all, 
i and not such an old fossil as we have 
thought him,” said Miss Mobert to 
the elder Miss Jenkins, “anyhow,
Mrs Vine talks to him as though 
she had heard of hirn before, or knew

tom', it ” Mrs m sa er<‘m! hl,'i by s,°,ne bookii he or somebody 
ill , M M"rphy answered else has written "
to Ur'n I4 s'rimdly' C°nfidrntia' : Mis* Jenkins’ fare fell, and an

.nd''Sl to^Li Tsu" t 1 P7T "0t, ettl,rely P,easa"' -»*

«make the difference Now you Mi* ! tern "T eyeS' Her '>hwt
Jenkins you have divined th„ V P wa# to flnd an opportunity to
M« Style Tuld suit ;::T,ter Tan ^ Ca,,Pd »> which

thf one you adopt ” "lrant to hnd son>e unfortunate
Mins Jenkms was appeased and I» 7" T "Ught te induced *u , ,fe>

m to contemplate T„ew ' eventex ™ 7 * husb,Bd' SuPP°^
Wm* wherewith to rival the charms è« ' !" T ' ** m‘ght have ,0 
of the nr..,.,.... . cnarnis recognize- a lost opportunity ’ TheITri T am°Unl although, was oJdmmg. “,

Nooses was xôî thnTd « 7 ^ Mr* Murphy should k"'>w who
iny, ,„d the dinner in hi dUn"g 1 and whal her People jyre, and tell us.
Ruite a cheerful and *If ime had onl>’ known, the poor man 
that n T The ne d aspett ,n„*ht have liked to he talked to ”
mo,2r . T ne»comers were a Miss Mobert made

through her “Well, ae ,,, 
at toe,r wL -nstanUmeous dash to like talking to Mrs. Vine I expect

•*»fl they "TnTT ^ a" thou*h’ st"' knows what interests 
KcUtion L “ 8 ™ P!eased ex- him 1 shouldn't be surprised ,f she Vine.

examining each other's ended bv marrvinir him " ‘‘Wli, *** *»ery the while ; .TT, y n* y'nK hlm ,.x what are you so grave about?"
tltoii willi ii.ji'1— j. a____ r—r~! -he certeinly—seenjs_to.—ailriirrt. asked—FJoanoi,. gaitei—"What-ts ter

sorrol'hd mg STlh,m'. ' sa,d the >'“un«er Mi* Jcyrt.rs. happen tomorrow 1 Oh, you are not 
as she was then Til thr ‘'N“t mure than Miss Gregory going," she cried, bet-face falling

preceded by her It?" pu‘ Mrs W,|'I see Bui the» visitor quiettv insisted
5» mto the room Rerhats I*" T‘"S roU"d Vme U h,m *c had S°ne she sank into a

•NAy was the least pfeaseTo» Si : 77** 77'Z *7 ** S*,S ' St '*&'• ,,lenl’ ^«««hUul, all trace of! "•> heart, m, whole love.
^Pte^l atTÎZT^h,m^f’ iWrga,e'V Va"'^ ! ^ answem. lerventfy

"«•comers The stateh tTnoll “ , T' “* 7 ^ a '°l °f Al d™'-« that night Mr Thurston i ‘‘Care’" ^ ^ “does it make
*“*l*ir of the elder lady> a cerUin tor thSTlld Pt‘(’P*' and 'wkl“K af" ,ou,ld his neighbor, unusually difficult a“y driterwcf repeating his words

about her which stan ^ ^ ' T'"8 ,hou8es ,or I '» '"terest, fact, he faihxi utterly. "U raakes a11 «he diflereme ,n the
a« of (he class L „ 7 , 7 7l ! *w sure shr ‘ •* »"Ve. even the unusual empressement of his '*orkl "* ?<* ’he next lew

e-'-karders posed as belonging^ to *£7**** * 7' "T '^s ** " ,,ke *“ I mwlwr bem8 lost on her. She was ,hf 6rr- late danger.
I Hthnut deeeiMng anyone *„«. Z h, >oun6girls, wants to have the atten- the only person at the table, perhaps every thing, was forgotten, everything

* .«easy and nervous She ’l7 a m ! a" lhe ,nen ’ can 1 any j <M whom it was tost, certainly tars ' but ejiCb oUlet ti,d «"Wen future
* M to the good tosie oTr °te ■7 T US eld"ly people ” W1i the only breast in which he fail- ' Th<‘n ,‘her,‘ taTOe » «'"-d of scuffling 

jukes, an(j ^ ... t>rhiips capped Mrs« Jenkins >d to Arouse at least some feeling ( ln ^ a strugAinig aiki hang-
5»Ulwp uuiet T ih T h! A1,yo"r can “I® Gregory ,s mad She was, he saw either utterly at i "**’ acd '» «Bother instant Mr 

WiggjBs‘ 27 ought of ab0Mt Mr Thurston, and he. like all | sorbed in thought, or in listening to Thurston vtaggrred into the room,
#Ke her q«£ic Th vulgarity men, is only ready to marry lor mon- what (ell from Robert Moyle's lip* i Carry,B* » «eenale figure with a shawl
' ^ M*sT;,s 17 7*- ia sp,te 01 her plainness " This;,, When she. teUred to her bedroom I envel,,p«i h~d

. only in an/.nLaSmg 77 ! Z** II'ttJ|ded as 4 “titefor-Ut” for | Eleanor was still lost ,n thought ' At sl*ht o* RWwnor he stopped dead
NatjKfig-rf hir 7 *"*7 " P**”"» f^*vô WB? ?•aç.uw7!» vxtFu'oiru ;tUd tliSTht- ^ ^ «tftfïe.—ktR—STTrrr*
pitttv nnr „ *at *he *-as ilor Mr Thurston had been the acid iened She did not feel lentous of Mrs slackwwd unt|l figure in them «1- 

„ -ton’s “atvU " 7 way ^ rl*6* »! the lady members of that es-^Vme Vertaiilly the W sroteoceb *e + mest ,dl Boor Wrth a wild i
11 TV men aS, Shf ”pmsed tablishment for some time. had heard, the gravity of their faces "** sllppfd from ' blm' and col-

iM «r interest ^ ,, ,08*.*h? took But m splU' ot U* certainty with all xtruck her as steange. and full J j ,4pse<t * hAnd> chair, while he
distinctly '.n.tr ™4tUr‘ wh,ch tiwy «poll» as to the feelings ol some meaning she could not fathom ga*d m amaze from Kl-

■ Wu ol toe" M PPo nlted, . Ja the "tilF beress" and her immediate and she was hurt that she was kept r4”” to h,s •*** burthen, and back
■ rose th.- \ Jrnkllts new ne‘8bhors at table, they really knew out of their confidence She was 4S4,n ' “You—you— he gasped

-J II the »,ri P ''.n. grFy siUt very little, for, except at me*ls-, they frightened by a revelation which had brokesly' thought-” Then he,
H ritli «kit iimre steT -‘D “° Wa}' 7 nothin8 of eacb other Kleanor come to her suddenly the revelation 77 aRd
« ** tichnesk of ,hJ kl.ng ('oslu,nfs 1 Gre8ory and *>« chaperon# had » ok th strength of bet feehng for lk ^ re3r,*«J Miss Mobert mis-
H to été» n?atfrl41' 80 rvl" pflV4l# «'(ting-room where they sat this kind, grave man, and by what Uk* ,or "thr heiress.” had proposed 

;. JT *0UM b, U1 '7™* eye P««-nt, and read and wrote a good deal , ai- 111# would be for her, if-wheo-thev to !wr *'h*' '*hor,ng under the de- .
somethintr e !ne?' W^° pr^" 50 they went for ,onK- ramWing walks ■ kfl this place, and him l>ettla« her !iusfon' a"d had bees accepted /

■. Woman 7 'nore ihowy. Not In all directions, an amusement un- ! maid take oil her gown *e bade her 1 - ■ 7 £ f  ,
^,bul Wt (Sieved at known to the other ladies at Sea brush her hair quickly and Jive her i nifto of. 0o*Um“'» Souve- C

Baf a full in the e . , . ? (he Prom as they called oy*» her dressing-gown, thinking. «*le at all new* standi. Price *2.50 (
™ th# conversation " And ,t happened that they did She rose, at last, and, going to the! „ j ,------------------------ T~- >

■ Md Miss Gregory set- not know .that on those long Walks window, leaned far out the sea was i Special power of attorney forms tort X
EgQjA.Kheir seats, bpt as Mr Moyle fitted joined the two ladies near, she could hear the boom and | * *' tlw Nagget offiee
MMt| ^4n to S‘P (heU souP, but even more often accompanied the the roar. The* sound so filled her Hot and cold lunch at the Ban*
S’- •"K***1 again, more younger lady alone, Mrs Vine being ears, and ht. thoughts tier mind, that : Saloon.

Via the Burlington.
• • • * . * «

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. JSÊNTON, 103 Pioneer Square,I

over-
any idea what Klean- SEATTLE, WN.

Eleanor looked at him with ! 
eyes dilated with fear, and another j 
look in them, too, of which she 
utterly unconscious, but which made] 

Her face, i

it Pacific Coast coo* 
Union Dejfot

>
♦] “No, none whatever. I hope they 

—favorable There is nothing in
me to attract

was 44 fiurry-Up♦
her heart leap with joy- 
even her lips, was ashy white and 
full of a great absorbing anxiety In 
his agitation and happiness, in the 
reaction from the. anguidi of the past 
moments, hetost his usual calm 
tool, and leaning forward 
her little

ex- ◄a girl—or indeed any
one. Oh, no, if I had had any idea 
tirât her feelings were involved—1— 
am alraid I might have spoken first 
to her," and he looked up at his 
judge with a smile half deprecating, 
hall wistful, "but," with a sigh, “as 
it is—nobody but myself will suffer."

“I shall be very grieved for you, if 
you have—to su fier," she said, kindly- 
And then the door opened, and Elean
or hersell
her cheeks glowing 
me time to think the matter over ?" 
asked Mrs. Vine hurriedly

"Al long as yptfiike,’’ he answered 
s little

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook's Inlet

ftJited to conjmunicate ♦ 1♦ ◄
Done

In i Manner
♦ ◄ i

it, Seattle, Wn. con-
he seized j i!trembling hand in his

my darling," he ! 
died in a voice vibrating with love ! 
He saw her face change m a moment, 
he saw the anguish die away, and 
love, hope, happiness irradiate every j 
feature, while the deadly whiteness j 
gave way to a glorious blush 

"Am I ?" she said simply in a tone ! 
of questioning surprise 
you—do you—”

He drew her towards him, 
ing "You are more," he cried, 
that is possible 
World to me. more precious-than Itfer-r 
JJoes it. make any difference to 
that I love you 1 
you give me hope—am thing in re- i 
turn ?" ' •*'

To Surprise’IMy darling, i
.The !do

♦in, her eyes ^bright, 
’ ‘Will^ou allow

came
Rush-Job ffiend.♦orthern YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER. ♦

♦ mm isFOk A LI. POINTS
la Western Alaska Steamer Newportno pretense of not tall» I roe. Jwh m. *•>»l *1 Hack Md»ik

unsteadily, the sight of the 
girl had oracle him less sure of him 
sell

“Am 1—are I i#

R” ♦OFFICES A„..tai.,to*.>,‘Till tomorrow,” said Mrs SAN FRANCISCOunresist- N*. JO C+mtmrmkrn Street ♦“if
You are all the

♦

Printing* Persons in you !
Do you care, can | ♦new

AUL EVERY DAY ptfel”
#

♦5L

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Hill!

*
Cl. F AN. ORIGINAL.
^unrsTic wwwc.: itheith Alt Modern

♦ #«»♦?»

♦.
>!lders address the

BATTLE; WASH.
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♦ Taper, Type,* \tThat is tim way the Nugget’»circulation 
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r tie in old town.
.Everyone here must leel and does feel j 

the greatest faith in the camp. The 1 

question is, who shall best safeguard 
and govern the interests of Dawson ? t 
We have lately become incorporated : 
and on the fitii of February we must 

and "council I am 
representing what is I 

known as the Citizens’ tickeV-a tick- | 
of those who believe

E ME Of I* "Everything for EveryboONorthern
Commercial

The(hade down for the night Rome of y
the old soldiers amused themsolyfiiL. < Continued from 1st page. )

trying to scare, the recruit* It was «------------------------------------------------------------
a mistake to do so for the joke may R Gray, i manager of the Dawson 
have been the çause of one man being tlatdware Company and candidate for 
killed daring the night. About 12 alderman on the People's tickët, was 
vmidnight a man stood up alongside first at the bat. He thanked his 
his shelter tent. The alert sentry saw friends for the nonor conferred on 
him and shouted “halt.” The. man 
probably thinking be didn’t mean him 
made no reply, then tl4 excited sen

try fired, killing him instantly. We, 
got up at daylight, dug a hole with 

u lour mess pans and threw him ih We 
A letter received bv r. r ’jjad breakfast and, went on continuing 

Dunham, the Second, avenue and Sixth | 
street grocer, contains the following 

— interesting news from Hie Philippines
The letter was written at Oquindo, we found some boats, something
Samar Island, and is as fo ows • we needed We put our prisoners into 

“1 will now write >ou spipe ing tbem an(j f,fty 0( U9 took them down 
about this country o w a a' the river to the coast where 

and been doing. You know this 
is a country composed of many is
lands, some large and some small if 
all were joined together they would 
make a country almost a» big as the 

This Samar

, .

A Philippine Soldier Writes of 

the War.
vote for a mayor 
before you

Vel. 3 *
et composed

him in having selected him as a can- and must be carefully safe-guarded 
didate for alderman and gave it as his “The fast speaker stated he had no 
belief that his ticket had on it men platform, but 1 don’t see why
who had the best interests of the city how any speaker can come before you j

t?r, HE Blrf: zjrz'æzrz r-rss. trzjz xitjtzs» -ïzr “:::r r iz 5^2 •zzzz.Ttz'zzz r.. . ^ *
such men as Dr' Norquay. Mr. Ya- say ‘you can * ™ ^wn^to ^ hav, ^ th, >amr He does ^ h Xavs advc^U gmng the ranks after .he late demon report- ,1 V N.cot -aid be stood „

ohon, Charles Micdonakl and the oth- , any one Ih ng’ , „.,i believe in bringing, politics into v. x,,,;.p lirotertion. put 'we m* that all then bad left of then Hie (••!<*«- '■•«’* *' *•>
Under the able leadership of which will no < ^ i „ j municipal afiairs. Bad business He- . crowd out the small mer- late secretary was his vast <»l! clothes cd the jv.o<t repre-r-nUidre aid ^

such an («purchasable gentleman as I have been as » ' f garding the objections which had been . . . (hfir eoods down He spoke of his nPtft and the ma- presented” If efevted fie will d* n

Charles Macdonald the speaker was | is and ' Pr^°* ° . lhe | given td him standing as a candidate ’ ^ (J t|]p pv„lt,rip hlgh tend it c .tamed, and like bis pre- ufamt to hit the office m u to»
proud to sefve' and he considered that to you a* published m Ç for mayor, Mr. Macdonald said n decçssvrs .disclaimed any sternes he-’ able Smd business like manner |
success was quite Evident Reference ; city papers The fin paragrap », had bmi chargM, he was a Liberal in • ' ' ‘ ' mg attached to either him or any of 1 Following Ml1" F.leol the ddl*
was made to the good system of gov- An honest administra on, . politics, a charge to which he plead- “* presume 1 am classed as o ^ Mkw iaBdidates ) announced thgt he would ft
ernment. of the past year on account consistent with progr .. ’ led guilty with extenuating cireum- u"' members of 'lie » u 7 peter \ action followed with * short minutes each to any oar fro» fti
of the economic administration of great many peope stances It was also charged that he lLaughter ) If you ta e away e resj._ ,iiUmIlg th, present, to he audience who might wish to
Sftrint and -the quotation ahont-the \ will be lessened when . 1 heid--a position under. the- DqmmioiL of -sal<lon ft*11’ from my gfgjgto " fire fim offense m politics -He had .the-meeting. and instantly tfw
son having, to he next to himself in vorpe. rated. They si.;u a>1 i<'l,„ada. which hr submitted was no '"•* ■* b'1’ *h’,; a"; ' '",L gectpimt ti* mmunalMU only at the such a **» "• ’•NV»||g
order to follow the footstep of the -ider that, at leas ) dministn ermie. If elected „.id it came to a ”»v “ "'al ,ut •i"‘ a<’,n< m * earnest - of main of his not he distinguished tr.es -I» ^
old man was used with telling efTey,.. penses of carrying; on . ch„iCe between the two positions he mtetesls of the people of Dawson ! f „ plrcU<i wouM do h,s D DonagHv wha rented h»
the simile being employed for-the pur-ition will amount to considerate K M .Ufk tfireUgh t*,<* have no strings .« me (Loud U.igh-
pose of showing how vyise the success- cost of incorporating Dawson will ,^ ^ kef als6 declared ‘ft »»<« applause V When I.am car-

in I fall upon the people this year I are- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,humb Com. tied to the polls on election day-ad
missions Ross or anyone else The T have every reason to believe 1 will 

cost of transportation and insurance
war touched upon, also city Iran- the interests of the city of ( Dawson Thas ydair -aid “It will nob-take read a wire from the outside 1
rhises, and ' amidst mild huzzah* the 1 wiU substantiate at all times the ^ lvng U) ,rf) xou wig.rc i stand t ; W the tnformnti.'.n or the «

silver-tongued orator ^resumed his 1 *’ ' ’ ie 11 ■" ciue t u I" - W|H nn prereleemm promises which bad befallen Major**.
seat ’P*>* Iff ™ 'f11 dul>- but am simply Lre. to support the v* a vote of aympatny waa

to the best of rav ability , , , , , .. . ,__  _.,, , . ticket 1 am ou as l think it is the iitously taken with irvmiet*
Dr Alfred Thomson was next m-

Highest Price Paid for Raw Fura (Co.i

Island the Natives Are 
Being Starved Into Submission 
-Uncle Sam’s Remedy.

On Samar

*

our work or destruction as on the 
previous day A week later we came 
to an old deserted town called Bar ta

Sealerers.

CnW
■-

Ahiwe turn
ed them over and got more rations. 
On our return we split up for a ten 
days hike We had a hard time I 
lived five days on sweet potatoes and 
green cocoanut milk (Each green 
cocoaimjt has two quarts of water In 
it which is good and healthy.) We 
finally got together again near this 
place (Oquindo). Some of our men 
were badly used up; their general 
health was not so bad but their feet

S seen

1
weniwhole United States.

Island is third in size, being 700 
miles long and has an a'ëYage width 
of 80 miles. I don’t know the popu- 

Some of the natives have a
1 SIX j chaffed as the man w ith the pxk.duty to the first of his ability 

J E. bluet -spoke in Fre*ich, wind-1 first up and was followed by if 
ing up by saying “If you can I- vote Sugrue V M Shepard i’hartw^jg 
for m» vote i.-r Max Laudervtlie and -ui tl. D A Macrae and .lihetw
James MeKintion anyhow

lation.
little intelligence, but most of them 
are very ignorant, so when the ques- 

of whether or not they

l.
ful candidates would have to be
order to do as well as their produce- ! graph 2 'of our platform says 

(Tumultuous applause from j general improvement of the
box I street*, lighting, si*walks, etc , con- 

reasonable expend-

were in horrible shape on account of 
being wqt all the time We had to
wade through creeks and swgmps j the upper left hand proceninm
every day The sand would get into (occupied by the editqr of the -Newa, : sis tent with a

shoes and those tenderfeet had the | thi Duke of Dotighy and Tom Ghis- : iture You all
socks knocked eh ..n «fl ! m. 1 was j holm t The men who can fill the-bill , always.!)» m favor. “ eepmg
in fine shape The useless Yaps who must be honorable afflf fearless and streets of 'Dawson in good repair a

oqs ready and of course they knew a„ nev(,t any „odd a p,nch lal;l . lie said that if he >nd his friends the gmetal impw.ren.ent of 
nothing about- Americans We were g6od at any time, except' to get were elected they would labor assidue Paragraph 3 is -No -alarres lot a
tlie first they have ever seen and they jaunir when they have a chance, gre otisly-for the welfare of the city. 1 he dermen We do not approve o sa though he frequehtlv alluded
always expect us to kill them on thp cause o( a ^ «..idter being dis-1 large aggregation of foreign - apHal ar.es for aldermen, an i m - Dr Thompson and the Kid ticket.
Sijÿit The Insurgent army is com- ,jked by civilians. They could do ! in the city must lx- safeguarded as effect some saving and g . ,,,eht so appar,nt that it cost him
posed of the worst element among nothi„K bui whme abo„t the hard. long as they come within the prove money to run the town . - ^ vot(-s vh|ch ,lth.
them and is led by those wise men 1 ^|lips atld ,,bp g/Mal honws ,,hey w, sions of the law and pay their just Mr Robertson read life remaining^ rhiTBit have been lheirs Mr

— sjioke-of above. -The poor people have We split--again and the best of ns] taxes. Withoutmentioning names the1: paragraphs of his party ’s platform, j Ma(?au|av - followed his appearance
kept up this band believing that they lame on and look Oquindo without speaker took a cdfrle of flying falls speaking to each plank as read He • ’ _ M with cheers that were

keeping out the Amer leads. They ioStog a man yye (ound S000 pounds out, of the White Pass Company which (erring to the saloon licenses and the
left this island to assist the of rjce and $35 q00 worth of hemp j it was said was exacting every pound permit system, ne said

Wé burned the hemp and kept the ; of flesh it could and not paying a 
rice. The people are coming in every I cent into the public treasury This
day and taking the hath of allegiance should lie changed ami the taxes • llcenses, \ great deal is heard of the
and the town is building up last which are ours of right should be paid |iermjt system At the present time , n(J wH| chofen slK-h as would be ex 
They build tneir bouses out of ^>am- into the treasury of the ntv of Daw- th(l gOVernment controls the saloons ■ . successful man of
boo, rattan and nepa. It makes a son and not \ idtoria. Vancouver or jn fvery wav-and a great many pto- h„rinfnn tha, be ls lle ^,,1
good house Although there is plenty j Whitehorse The scow men were pjp do not bei(eye in that We are in |
of mahogany timber here there is ho i pulled over the coals for daring to i (av.or 0( tj,e sanie system employed on i This is the

hiring goods into the country which- (he outsjde nalinely that the city I that I have put a foot on a public J
might in- bought to an advantage by i should control the saloons j platform, and 1 come here under con-

Whq is your tailor ? Why, R J . the small trader who couki not afford ,,™pn there are the franchises __ srderabli- difficulty, you will admit- 1
Goldberg He cleans, presses and re- t<) huy m !im-t<m hits Mr. Gray 1hght ‘ N1,.uiar have not been trained ashVttverThhhe
pairs my clothes at Hefshberg’s would put a heavy tax on the scow • oBfg incorporation means that the who have spoken, and you will have #

men Then the liquor permit srRk‘m , city will take thc place of the Yukon to overfook my infirmities I come j #
was taken up without gloves, the : e0U1|Ci| m the handling of the (ran- before you as A busines? mao I be-j f

opinion being ventured that no one chifjes We shall ^ that the health long to the party who were once thc ; t
approved of them except, those so 1 (|rdinance shall ^ strictly carried taxpayers, but who are now known | #
fortunate to be « possession, of one. (mt \Ve shall also see to. the proper as the Citizens’ pàrty-—ffcoud ap- J

The Yukon council, he aaid. had put j|stnbution of taxes One man should plause ) I tried to infuse harmony t
let, fiis j into the political situation, and only 
should : have two tickets, but row you have 

hut got, three Alt I -have to say is that j

city be—(loud cheers) 1 will work only fortion came up 
should allow the United States to 

like in our own dear

, , Shortly beforr adH*ttnitw fHsors
STEADIER

govern them 
country the wise ones told the others 
what to do, so those poor fools got 
their arrows and their bamboo cann-

know that we" will
our

,-TffV Ward <NM'l 

iuma inw« oeto 
Says to 1

During his speech Mr Macdonald 
studiously avoided'making any refer1 ' 

to Mr Macaulay or tha Citizens’ ;
liHWard it to llarhfav The

troduced As one would say of . ,, can, to a U„* at U nota*
singer the doctor **» m good va»o ^ ,, t(> office I will u, tone cheers f,„ o# King- :
and lib carried with him to the fronts , , ,

, , . , .. . ,, , J|**>*ame zealous care in perforniingof lise -iage a hunch of the hrtghte-s- fi
,=r' . . ... , • my ditv ,1 - ! do in canmfM mv

and most pointed shafts of sarcasm
he has ever vit turned loose, referring

ence

I tot and cold iunch...at Uw
.Saloon

Mr W M 
lq».»n, flit» «'
««*• WOTWd 
after an a him 
He left I'.** 
the cwteKe ay 
net to he| f 
rated a «teck 
*ipped to N01
feavwt 1*» ,hl
Mr Otto* ha
nm ««««I «" 
toft Ml the S' 
bart Of the pr 
kM ahoni and

_____

•IÀÿiito-i.'McKinnon and Max TdwMSst Cbofcevt cuts, twed, .' imÜH| 
v'ille both Stated their belief in the pork, at Bonanza Market, next V« 
holiness and pe.feet righteousness-*of office

to Mr Mat'donald as lbe 12-inch 4iure
gun of tiie opposition He spoke of 
the speaker immediately preceedmcjv 
having ignored Mr Macaulay and the 
(.'lti/ens* ticket in his remarks, and 
opmed that »n the corfiing efecDmi 
they would tr heard from, and most 
emphatically. ' too Th*> part Mr (I |
Macdonald had plaved with the kid I 
('onxmittcNe prior to the last election il H 3 TCI Wd TC 

was gone into wtthmrt gloves during WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊM

were . deafening- While waitirig for silence 
he st-ood without embarrassment be- 

“We believe the ifty cfmnril shou jore |arge crowd, srrfiTItig at the 
control of all saloon immentie popularity and enthusiasm 

shown him Hrs remarks were^-nm is-e

never
others Ao “Uncle Sammy” left them 
alone while he had his army busy 
the other islands and as soon as all 
surrendered he turned his attention to 

To begin with he

V

..Dawson Hardware Co*Everythingon have absolute

STORE, SECOND AWE
Tl» Stop, Third Aw and Ter* *

til ose Saluai ians 
blocked Wry Port, has gun boats all 
around the island .so that, nothing can 

on or go off; then he till Tied

Phone 56

first time in my life ,wcome
fourteen thousand of us hounds alter 
them with orders to wager a vigorous 
and persistent warfare against them, 
so we were divided up in bunches of 
about 200 men to a detachment. All 
started from different points and 
workwi towards tjie interior. I will 
tell you how my bunch have worked 
and of course the other have been do
ing-the same. We left the coast May 
24th Our line of march was up 
along the Sepetan river Our only 
transportation was 12 Chinamen -vho 

„ carried our ten days ration on the»r 

backs.
“The country was pretty thickly 

settled We seldom found anybody at

• •
Isidaway af making it into lumber ’’
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Of AAll kinds of game at Bonanza Mar- ! 
ket, next Post Office. the bSeal Skin JacketsLadies’ Dresses

Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop
ping House, 7th ave. and 3rd st.

“I left Some 
at the j 

•1 et Be. 1114 
teppter «•» M
.« «teyonr * fe

Tliesip garment* aft’ mi liable for 
house dresses and sell in the 
regular way for $10 and $15.

Now, all shades. $5.00

L'p-to-date in qtvIe and first-« la*» 
in every resjas-t.pants on the youth Dawson and now 

let the people Supply the coat and 
vest in order that the child may go 

FOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, j out in the world property clothed 
completely furnished Three blocks j The exhortation for every man to 
from postoffice; cheap.
Nugget office.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam cures at 
once. Pioneer Drug Store

not bear the whole burden and
neighbor escape, and no man

not be taxed.
Reduced to $225.09

say he should ,
rather -let me pay my share and no i I hope you will .make a good selec- j A

tion I cannoti get into a parliament- 1 J 
I ary canter, like my fr««4( Mr Mac ^

of
and Wl 

i»»» did not 
MM titot*

«hi
wet loot* m

’ We are in favor of a Completemore
system of fire inspection 

“In the matter of the permit sya- dOhaW, but I am goto g to hit right }
m we. like Mr. Wilson, are in favor on. business lines (Hear hear, and J

We believe tjiat ev- applause ) I will toitch on a matter »
have the same privi- | referred to by Mr Gray That, is- thy *

Inquire j put
cL5 j the People’s ticket was given and the 

boosters of the bolters* missed a cue

his back in the collar and elect Persian Lamb Jackets
Closing out a few at $115.00

home because we could not see a 
house until we were right onto it. 
They could see us and get away ; 
then we loot the place and take any
thing of any value to us, then we 
burn the house and destroy every
thing, the object being to force those 
people to quit assisting the insurg
ents. They must submit to the U. S. 
Or starve to death. Some of them 
don’t know what they are supposed 
to do and there you are ; 
must not criticise. 1 simply state 
facte to let you know how this war 
for humanity's sake is being conduct
ed Well, we soon found some houses 
burned them and destroyed garden 
and everything, then onward march 
through fie Ids of tobacco, hemp, pine
apples, sugar cane, bananas, cocoa- 
Qtite and rice At last we came to 
an open space about the size of Boul
der Park. An old soldier, remarked to

Fur Muffs. $4 SO
‘ii

• where applaud was expected and 
J should have been given Then came

• the string episode which seems to
• • have become part and parcel of the 

With dramatic fervor Mr

8 • efine Tailoring of abolishing it
to*y who «eu| 
PI» «■*»» 
iter*»*- H»*% 
•ten fcn*4 » .
**«*d *»l Mil
» l»r Itse.tti •

ery line should 
leges and the saloon man should, have j - 

the right of buying in whatever mar- j 
ket he pleases and doing his own un- ;

paying whatever eus- j

■ eniNo goods

Fit (iueranteede Flrst-CUss Work 
J GEO. BHEWITT » campaign 

• (^ray procliiimed there were no strings2nd AVEI . porting after 
tom and excise dues that are fair andon him and that he was pledged to 

i no man or party, but was free to act 
and would act to the bes‘t, of his 

! ability, if elected, irr the interest of 
all classes alike. (Loud applause.)

next lone Star Mining
and Miffing Co.

just. I believe the Citizens' ticket is] 
a good one and we have at the heakl 
of it a representative business man, a 1 
gentleman whom we want for our j 

That gentleman is Mr Henry 
continued ;

J. J. O’NEIL...
but I f tte tel W-MINING EXPERT

I Quartz mines examined and re. ; , The chauimm of .he meeting
'* * . Z-< _____ „„ gave the Kids an inning, introducingported on. Correspondence (, also a ,.andldate J

80 'P* ' ! alderman Mr Wilton at the begin-

",(.dress, - Oen^rel Delivery, Dswsoe ; ning apologized for being i -impelled
————---------  /' . to refer to lus notes and aln.ost im-
«17 g Sell Light and Power.... i mediately knocked hLs jlearers olt their
YY ‘ seats by declaring he had mi policy

CABIN PATES - » or platform. hut would endeavor to
One 16 c p Light »ft per Month.} ,l|U<>,is "s "*> ar.ose He

me, 'hetcher we get it from yon Addi,,iona[ Lights #3 per Month ; dld Bot ' ,,He to ,na,kl' a”> prom- 
hill.’ A minute later we were, right * ~ . J ises as the present was largely an ex-
in td it but we soon put them to n f. | )>erimental year and no one knew
flight Our long range guns being too PawSOB Elft TK fight »her« 'terüng in He con- greeted with W generous

. strong for them Although right ----------------------- ---------- * ; -idered the best wav was to be free ’ h , , ,1.....
there I had my closest call We then FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS > and then do what was for the’best in- a,n<lun ° **5’., " /. ,
had ,o make our w.vv U,rough v Urn*, of «he city when the time
swam,., sometimes had to almost WlUCS, UqUOR & Clj^afS ' >" r«‘gard to Uxatom * lellme ....Lfilage he |

swim. At last we got up to the ■ we M>e>aker was in favor of getting . •. . . . .[ . ' 1at
place they had when they fired on us. CHISHOLM'S SALOON. after that class of people who do a 1 '*' **’*" a ?rtr. * ;
They had been .well entrenched so we roa oaitaoui. Prop. Iar8e business and vet oonUibute no- ame ' . au -na Jw.u n
only got one We went down ■n.T.nTt------------ rg«c«teuou.: _> ------------- ^ ^ ^ R^^h^al ^ Jornn sh^^consid-

and took possession of a few houses _ p . ; cm ’ was made to tin- Kids and the era ev1 mv " j l"'„-a,
which some of us used as quarters for Schilling'. Bast S»kin9 PW.r. ^ ^ (r,( pv„yone ,hal „ fH^ibly carrying too njkh weigh
the night. The sun was about two Money back if you do no i t it- j they got into office the'v would first 1 **. ,toftr?, " . -® f l'“ir s
hours high so we spread our piece of Makes the most wbolesomé bread, fill a(u, „lP sp()lIs « tight Mr. Mati<0“ld toW «»* A.«f,eme the, 
blanket and shelter half out to dry , biscuits and pastry At Dunham s WltW)n aWurt^ .yM. audwoiv lhat ^ pleasure he experienced m coming be- 
F.ach man cooked his own supper l i tbé Family Grocer, corner 2nd avenue wvrr preposterous, but the lack «<•» ** ,<>u,,d ,hvm -
made myself a cigar From the gjenu.ne, and Albert street. l ot applause showed that upon lhat re’'M,u‘n* '*t'op,e °^“ !o

ne i 1 The election of February ti was dwelt

mayor 
, Macaulay 

< liters ) 1 .un sure that .ill of ■ '•
know that ;

( Loud and

0kwho know Mr Macaulay 
lie is a business man 
able integrity and an honor to the j 
city of Dawson Since coming here he 
has, been a successful business man. 
and that is one of t he strongest

of,irreproach-

X
[mints iit his iavOr and why he y 
lie put, at the head of affairs \w Daw
son" (Intense applause )
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•ter with

Mines ard at the head of Victoria and Clay tiult/hes. 
We haw six claims. ,800,000 shares at $1.00 «inch; 
non-assessable. 550,000 shares withdrawn from 
the market. There is now

k

1
/

LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL! a*
Sr

Subscribe for Lone Star Stock.-------  —| point the bulk of those present were
» from Missouri and would have to he 

— (j I shown l). Donaghy had said he
(j I a frieml of the man with the pick and 
V . the speaker made a like claim inas- 
c ■- imah as he. w*s once one of them 
N r Mr Wilson lus gréai faith in the tu- 
N * ! tore of Dawson

on for a moment and the present j 
pretty kettle of fish Dawson has où ]’ 

her hands was laughingly referred to 
LW might imagine a kingdom was at 
stake or a republic tottering to tte 
fall, but alter all it was only a little 
thing that was creating such a devil 
of a row Merely the election of a 
may or and six aldermen Mr Mac
donald deprecated the use of unkind 

j words in the campaign and hoped that ,
terereH—Le»**_fe*s;—bdfuui—---D«*fr. t—

. was no question but that Dawson ><** Iout '*"'**' Hr fml>v 
\ t eventually would' be the leading mm- ^ «* had taker. ,n the last
< \ mg ctv in the universe Franchises >toctio"- 4erl",n* ^ *“ »* 1>r^
< | here would be valuable and con*- to *>**&**&**<! h1”-*'1
™ queotly must be guarded In con- »> »* vt,ul<l herr nn '",r “ ln

chiding tht speaker stated he had *** VOBUo1 C1VK ***"' ™ lt* c"> 
been nonmuted bv the wage Working in 'h,‘h favd tux taxes lie spoke V 
class and it there was to he any of ,hf ,wo organizations which were X 
scratching done on election day *11^ °( *is Affiliation with the
scratch him and vote the balance of t ommittee After election he y

considered the nutter as willed and f

' .1
If 1

PAIliVlwas

OLD ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT V Im

, and expect* to see
t t here nestled down nealh the babbling 
y f Klondike a second ,1 ohannesberg in 
[j f less than, a decade Within SO miles 
I | <>1 Dawson was the largest body .

vow siaur“ore in me worm ana mere
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We will explain everything in regard to the company/
LADIES INVITED.
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v mIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
" AT - - ,

;
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the ticket straight ( Loud cheers >
At this time the Kids had a round. t’h4t both organizations should have 

likewise the bolters, who call them- «Itsbanded. and regretted they had not
done so < Lone Star Mining & Milling 6pg

-T-

The Nüûûet Office
. i-selves the People s party, and it gras 

the Citizens tidcetojrext up rn the Concerning his candidature lor may- 
person. of Herbert E., A Robertson, or at the hands of the Kids he de
an elegaat-and logical speaker Said dared at the time he Would not al

low his name to go before that epo- 
veu-ton as a candidate, not because 

friends among them or did 
faith we have in Dawson, hut Tie is not- believe in the principle (fpon 
not atone in his faith in our city. ‘ which they were at the tio»e acting.

m
LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.he

FIVE CENTS A POUND. A “Mr Chairman and gentleman :
W The last speaker has referred to the he had no
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